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Evidence for 2kF Electron-Electron Scattering Processes in C oulom b D rag
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M easurem ents and calculations ofCoulom b drag between two low density,closely spaced,two-

dim ensionalelectron system sare reported. The experim entally m easured drag exceedsthatcalcu-

lated in the random phase approxim ation by a signi�cant,and density dependent,factor. Studies

ofthe dependence ofthe m easured drag on the di�erence in density between the two layersclearly

dem onstratethatpreviously ignored q= 2kF scattering processescan bevery im portantto thedrag

atlow densitiesand sm alllayerseparations.
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Interlayer Coulom b interactions between electrons in

spatially separated two-dim ensional electron system s

(2DES) can lead to the condensation ofexotic bilayer

collective phaseswhich do notoccurin single layersys-

tem s [1]. A dram atic exam ple ofthis occurs when the

totalnum ber ofelectrons in the bilayer system equals

the num berofstatesin the lowestspin-resolved Landau

levelcreated by a perpendicular m agnetic � eld. Ifthe

separation between thelayersissm allenough,intra-and

interlayerCoulom b interactionscan com bine to produce

a spontaneous interlayer phase coherent state in which

thereiscom pletequantum uncertainty asto which layer

any given electron is in. This unusualstate has been

predicted to possess a num ber of rem arkable proper-

ties including counter- ow super uidity and Josephson-

like interlayertunneling. Recentexperim ents [2,3]have

strongly supported thesepredictions.

In spite ofthe key role played by interlayerelectron-

electron interactions in the stabilization ofbilayer con-

densed phases, there have been very few quantitative

m easurem entsoftheirstrength.O nerelatively new tech-

nique [4,5] for m aking such m easurem ents consists of

recording the \drag" voltage VD which develops in one

electron layer in response to a current  ow I con� ned

solely to the other layer. The resulting drag resistance

R D = VD =I is directly proportionalto the interlayer

m om entum relaxation rate in the system . At low tem -

peratures and with closely spaced layers, direct inter-

layer Coulom b scattering dom inates this rate [4,6],but

in generalother processes,such as virtualphonon ex-

change[7{10]and plasm on-enhanced Coulom b scattering

[11{13],can also contribute.

Attem peraturesT sm allcom pared to the Ferm item -

peratureTF thedivergentphasespaceforforward(q= 0)

and backward (q = 2kF )Coulom b scattering in a clean

2DES leadsto ln(T)correctionsto the usualT 2 depen-

dence ofthe inverse therm alquasiparticle lifetim e [14].

In drag, however, the situation is som ewhat di� erent.

M ost im portantly, the Fourier transform ed bare inter-

layer Coulom b interaction is exponentially sensitive to

the spacing d between the layers: V (q)� e� qd=q. This

e� ectively suppresses scattering processes with m om en-

tum transfersin excess ofq � 1=d. Thus,ifkF d > > 1

backward scattering q = 2kF processes are unim por-

tant. In this case the drag is dom inated by sm allan-

gleeventsand oneexpects[4,6]R D � T 2.Thissituation

wasappropriatein m ostearlyCoulom b dragexperim ents

[4,5,12].In thiscasethe ln(T)dependence isabsentbe-

cause the m om entum relaxation rate is determ ined by

theelectron-electron scatteringcross-section weighted by

1� cos� � q2,where� isthescatteringangle.Thisfactor

vanishes rapidly enough at sm allq to suppress the low

anglephasespacedivergence.

Backward scattering processescan becom e im portant

in drag at low carrier densities and for closely spaced

layerssince then kF d m ay be oforderoreven lessthan

unity. In this case a T 2ln(T) tem perature dependence

ofthe drag resistance is expected at low T. Although

de� nitive identi� cation of such logarithm ic corrections

is di� cult, we nonetheless report here strong evidence

for q = 2kF Coulom b drag scattering processes in low

density bilayer system s. This evidence is obtained not

from thetem peraturedependenceofthedrag,butrather

from its sensitivity to the di� erent densities in the two

2D layers.

Thedragexperim entsreported herewereperform ed on

bilayer2DESsin G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructures.These

sam ples contain two 18nm G aAs quantum wells sepa-

rated by a 10nm Al0:9G a0:1Asbarrierlayer.Thisdouble

wellstructureissandwiched between thick Al0:3G a0:7As

layerswhich contain Si�-doping layerspositioned about

220nm from the G aAsquantum wells. Atlow tem pera-

tureseach quantum wellcontainsa2DES ofnom inalden-

sity 5:2� 1010cm � 2 and m obility 1� 106cm 2=Vs. Stan-

dard photolithographictechniqueswereused topattern a

m esa,40�m wideby400�m long,on thesam ple.Di� used

In ohm iccontactswereplaced attheendsofarm swhich

extend outward from thisbar-shaped centralm esa.A se-

lectivedepletion schem eallowseach ofthese contactsto

beconnectedtothecentralregionthrougheither2D layer

separately [15]. M etalgate electrodes on both sides of

the thinned heterostructure sam ple provide controlover
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FIG .1. D rag resistivity vs. tem perature for six di�erent

densities N 0. D ensities are in units of 1010cm � 2. D ashed

line isa least-squares�tofthe N 0 = 3:1� 10
10
cm

� 2
data to

�D = AT
2
.

the electron densitiesN 1 and N 2 ofeach 2D layer.Drag

m easurem entswereperform ed by driving a current,typ-

ically 10nA at13Hz,down thebarthrough one2D layer

while the drag voltagewhich developsin the otherlayer

isrecorded.Considerable care wasexercised in orderto

elim inate spuriouscontributionsto the drag signalaris-

ing from the � nite tunneling resistance (> 100M 
 )and

capacitance (� 140pF)between the layers.No e� ecton

thedrag resistancewasfound when theroleofdriveand

drag layerswereinterchanged.

Figure 1 shows the m easured drag resistivity �D vs:

tem perature at six di� erent balanced (i.e. N1 = N 2 �
N 0)densitiesin thetwo2D layers:N 0 = 1:7,2.3,3.1,3.8,

4.7,and 5:2� 1010cm � 2.Asexpected,thedragresistance

increaseswith tem peratureand islargeratlowerdensity.

The dashed line in the � gure represents an unweighted

least-squares� toftheN0 = 3:1� 1010cm � 2 drag data to

a sim plequadratictem peraturedependence:�D = AT 2.

The � tted coe� cientA exceedsthe sim plesttheoretical

estim ate ofCoulom b drag by a factorof5.9 atthisden-

sity.Thisestim ateisbased upon a m odel[4,6]which as-

sum estwoideallythin 2D layersseparated by thepresent

sam ple’scenter-to-centerspacing ofd = 28nm ,low tem -

peratures (T < < TF ), and a predom inance of sm all-

angle scattering (kF d > > 1). The m odel also treats

screening of the interlayer Coulom b interaction in the

random phase approxim ation (RPA)underthe assum p-

tion qT F d > > 1,with qT F the Thom as-Ferm iscreening

wavevector.W e � nd thatthism odelunderestim atesthe

drag at alldensities studied and that the shortfallin-

creasesfrom abouta factorof2 atN 0 = 8:8� 1010cm � 2

to a factorof10 atN 0 = 1:7� 1010cm � 2.

Thediscrepancybetween theoryand experim entin the

FIG .2. D rag resistivity vs.density atthree tem peratures:

T = 4K ,2K ,and 1K .Solid lines are proportionalto N
� 4

0
;

dashed line proportionalto N
� 3

0
.

m agnitude of the drag is substantialbut not unusual.

Sim ilar discrepancies have been reported in electron-

electron [4],electron-hole [5],and low density hole-hole

[16]sam ples.Although phonon exchangecan contribute

to thedrag between 2D electron system s[7{10],itisun-

likely to be very im portanthere. Experim entsin which

thephonon contribution wasdeem ed tobecom parableto

theCoulom b scattering com ponentshow a m uch sm aller

drag resistance than we reporthere [7,10].Detailed cal-

culations support this conclusion [9]. Furtherm ore,the

phonon contribution hasbeen traditionally identi� ed via

the peak itproducesin �D =T
2 vs. T. Thispeak,which

occurs when the m ean therm al phonon wavevector is

com parable to 2kF ,is not observable in the data pre-

sented here.

Anotherpossiblesourceoftheenhanced dragwhich we

observearehigherorderm any-body e� ectsnotcaptured

by an RPA treatm entofscreening.Such e� ectsgenerally

becom e m ore im portant at low density,but there have

been few quantitative estim ates oftheir im portance in

Coulom b drag [17]. To investigate this furtherwe show

in Fig. 2 a log-log plot of the drag resistivity �D vs.

density N 0 atthree� xed tem peratures:T = 1,2,and 4K .

The straightsolid lines,while m erely guidesto the eye,

represent a N
� 4
0

dependence. In contrast,the straight

dashedlineshowstheN
� 3
0

dependenceexpected from the

sim ple m odeldescribed above [4,6]. Itis apparentthat

ourexperim entalresults are m uch better approxim ated

by the quarticdensity dependence.

Itisalso clearfrom Fig.1 thatthe drag data are not

well� tbytheT2 tem peraturedependenceofthesim plest
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FIG . 3. Sensitivity of drag to antisym m etric density

changes�N in the two 2D layers.Leftpanels:Average den-

sity N 0 = 3:7� 1010cm � 2
.Rightpanels:N 0 = 5:2� 1010cm � 2

.

Foreach density,data from two tem peraturesisshown.Inset:

D ensity dependence ofthe cross-overtem perature Tc.

theoreticalm odel. Indeed,we � nd that an excellent � t

to the N 0 = 3:1� 1010cm � 2 data is provided by �D =

AT 2ln(T=T0) with A = � 0:411
 =2 and T0 = 1160K .

W eem phasize,however,thatother� tting functionsalso

work fairly well(e.g. �D = B T 1:8)and thatwe are not

proposing any speci� c analyticform .

W e now turn to the dependence ofCoulom b drag on

antisym m etric changesin the density ofthe two layers:

N 1 = N 0 + � N =2 and N 2 = N 0 � � N =2. Such changes

are readily im posed by applying a sm alldc biasvoltage

between the two 2D layers[18]. Figure 3 illustratesthe

e� ectofsuch density im balanceson thedrag in oursam -

ples.Data attwo di� erentaveragedensitiesN0 and two

tem peraturesareshown.Asthe� gurem akesclear,very

di� erentbehaviorisobserved atlow and high tem pera-

tures. Athigh T the drag isfound to increase,roughly

quadratically,with � N . In contrast,low tem peratures

producetheoppositeresult:thedragfalls,again roughly

quadratically,with � N .W e� nd a sm ooth transition be-

tween thetworegim esand a well-de� ned tem peratureTc
atwhich thedragisroughlyindependentof� N forsm all

� N . The insetto the � gure suggestsan approxim ately

linear dependence ofthe cross-over tem perature Tc on

the averagelayerdensity N 0.In term sofFerm item per-

atures,we � nd that Tc=TF � 0:12 roughly de� nes the

cross-overtem peratureforthissam ple.

W e propose thatthe resultsshown in Fig. 3 strongly

suggest that q = 2kF electron-electron scattering pro-

cessesareim portantto theCoulom b drag in thepresent

sam ple. To see this, we begin by noting that in the

sim ple theoreticalm odelpresented earlier for com par-

ative purposes,drag increases with � N . This is a re-

sultofthe factthatthe drag resistivity in thatm odelis

proportionalto (N 1N 2)
� 3=2. For sm all� N ,the m odel

leadsto � �D =�D = + 3(� N =N 0)
2=8.Butthe validity of

this m odeldepends,in part,upon the assum ption that

kF d > > 1 and the resultant restriction to sm allangle

scattering processes. For the present sam ple,however,

kF d rangesfrom about0.9 to 1.6 forthe densitiesused.

These values are su� ciently sm allthat 2kF scatterings

cannotbe ignored,especially in view ofthe large phase

spaceforsuch events.Furtherm ore,back-scattering pro-

cesses o� er a naturalway to understand the im balance

dependence ofthe drag at low tem peratures. For drag

it is the product ofthe phase space availability in each

layerwhich m atters.Ifthetwo2D system shavethesam e

density,theirFerm isurfaceshavethesam ediam eterand

the phase divergencesatq = 2kF reinforce one another.

W hen adensityim balance� N isim posed,theFerm isur-

facesnolongeroverlap and thejointphasespaceproduct

is dim inished,dram atically so at low tem perature,and

thiscausesthe drag to decrease.

At higher tem peratures the phase space singularities

are washed out. O wing to the q2 weighting ofthe scat-

tering cross-section,the e� ect ofthis therm alsm earing

is particularly im portant for large angle q = 2kF pro-

cesses.Indeed,therelativeim portanceofbackward scat-

teringeventsdeclinesathigh tem peraturesand them ean

scattering angle dim inishes. Forthese reasons,itseem s

plausible thatthe drag m ightincrease with density im -

balance � N in a way sim ilar to that which occurs un-

derthe assum ptionsofthe sm all-anglescattering theory

discussed above.In orderto m ake thisqualitative argu-

m entfora changein sign ofthe� N dependenceofdrag

m ore com pelling,we have perform ed detailed num erical

calculationsofthe drag using the theoreticalfram ework

originally em ployed by G ram ila,etal.[4]and Jauho and

Sm ith [6]. Although our calculations follow the sam e

Boltzm ann equation approach [19] as in these earlier

works, we have applied them here to the signi� cantly

di� erent regim e ofsam ple param eters (layer separation

and density)appropriateto the presentexperim ents.

Figure 4 shows typicalresults ofour calculations. In

the m ain panel the drag at a density of N 0 = 3:7 �
1010cm � 2 is shown. These results include the e� ect of

the � nite thicknessofthe 2D system s[20]and incorpo-

ratescreeningattheRPA level.Noattem ptwasm adeto

include phonon or plasm on-related contributions to the

drag.Asexpected,them agnitudeofthecalculated drag

fallsshortoftheexperim entalresultsatthesam edensity

by a signi� cantfactor(� 5). Nonetheless,asthe insets

dem onstrate,thecalculationsdoreproducethechangein

sign ofthedependenceofdrag on antisym m etricdensity

changes: N 1 = N 0 + � N =2 and N 2 = N 0 � � N =2. In

com m on with the experim ent,at low tem peratures �D

3



FIG .4. Calculated Coulom b drag vs. tem peratures for

N 0 = 3:7 � 10
10
cm

� 2
. Insets show dependence ofdrag on

antisym m etric density changes�N atlow and high tem per-

atures.

falls roughly quadratically with � N while athigh tem -

peraturesitrises.Thecalculated cross-overtem perature

Tc isabout6.3K ;thisisabouta factorof4 higherthan

the experim entalvalue at the sam e density. It is quite

clearfrom the calculationsthatthe drag atlow tem per-

aturescontainsa strong com ponentfrom Coulom b back-

scattering processessharply peaked around q= 2kF .At

high tem peraturesthiscom ponentisreduced and abroad

distribution ofsm aller scattering angles dom inates the

drag. This is clearly dem onstrated in Fig. 5 where the

drag\intensity"h(q)isplotted vs.m om entum transferq.

(Thenetdrag,�D ,isobtained byintegratingh(q)overall

q.) Thus,thesecalculationsstronglysupportthequalita-

tiveargum entgiven aboveand dem onstratethatq= 2kF
backward scattering processescan be very im portantat

low tem peraturesin sam pleswith low electron densities

and sm alllayerseparations.Theseprocessesaredirectly

detectable via the unusualdependence of the drag on

antisym m etric density changes in the double layer 2D

system .

In conclusion,wehavem easured Coulom b drag in low

density 2D electron system swith sm alllayerseparations.

O ur results show that the drag is substantially larger

than theoreticalresults based on RPA screening ofthe

interlayerCoulom b interaction.W e � nd the levelofdis-

agreem ent to grow steadily worse as the density is re-

duced. Atlow tem peraturesourexperim entaldata and

num erical calculations clearly dem onstrate that previ-

ously ignored large angle q = 2kF scattering processes

can be quite im portantin Coulom b drag.
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FIG .5. D rag intensity h(q),divided by T
2
,vs.m om entum

transfer q at T = 1:4K and 9.0K ,for N 0 = 3:7� 10
10
cm

� 2
.

Notethestrong peak nearq = 2kF atlow tem perature.D rag

resistivity �D isthe area underthese curves.
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